Discerning alumina ball wear from confounding metal transfer artifact.
On dismounting a ceramic femoral ball from its metal trunnion, there is usually a range of gray metallic bands transferred to the trunnion bore inside the ball. This creates an artifact that may compromise detection by weight of the exceedingly low wear rates of ceramic balls. The objective of this study was to compare the weight trending of the metal trunnions and their ceramic balls during conditioning studies. Our hypothesis was that a pretest conditioning protocol would eliminate or greatly reduce the metal transfer artifact. The balls and tapers were placed on a hip simulator under 300-600 load cycles but with no articulation. The balls were then dismounted from the trunnions, and both were cleaned and weighed. This was repeated 6-23 times. We developed a novel hydraulic method for dismounting balls from trunnions that proved to be safe and efficient. There was significant weight loss in the trunnions after the ball removal, but there was no corresponding weight gain in the alumina balls. The weight effect of the metal transfer appeared to have been removed from the balls with our standard cleaning procedures. Therefore, wear rates for alumina balls may be gravimetrically determined without compensating for the metal transfer from trunnion to ball.